Please refrain from taking flash photographs during convocation. Each student participating in the ceremony will be professionally photographed by Flash Photography. Proofs of the photographs will be sent to students, but there is no obligation to purchase them.
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Begins at 9 a.m.

Welcome
Dean Wendy Wintersteen

Address to Fellow Graduates and Guests
Bethany Olson

Agriculture and Life Sciences Student Council Awards
Matt Kerns and Amanda Outhouse

Faculty and Student Introductions
Dean David G. Acker and Michael C. Gaul

Closing Remarks
Dean Wendy Wintersteen

PLATFORM OFFICIALS

Wendy Wintersteen
Endowed Dean

Joe P. Colletti
Senior Associate Dean

David G. Acker
Associate Dean, Academic and Global Programs, and Raymond and Mary Baker Chair in Global Agriculture

Thomas A. Polito
Director, Agriculture and Life Sciences Student Services

Michael C. Gaul
Director, Agriculture and Life Sciences Career Services

Bethany Olson
Senior Class Representative

Matt Kerns
President, Agriculture and Life Sciences Student Council

Amanda Outhouse
Vice President, Agriculture and Life Sciences Student Council
SENIOR AWARD RECIPIENTS
Presented by the Agriculture and Life Sciences Student Council

ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT
Megan Weems
Microbiology

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE
Trisha Collins
Animal Science and International Agriculture

OUTSTANDING AMBASSADOR OF AGRICULTURE
Sterling Schnepf
Animal Science

LEADERSHIP EXCELLENCE
Karl Kerns
Animal Science

OUTSTANDING SENIOR
Jacob Swanson
Global Resource Systems
Agricultural and Biosystems Engineering  
David Grewell  
Steven K. Mickelson

Agricultural Education and Studies  
Ben B. Chamberlain  
W. Wade Miller

Agronomy  
Kendall R. Lamkey  
Mary H. Wiedenhoeft

Animal Science  
Jodi A. Sterle  
Howard Tyler

Roy J. Carver  
Department of Biochemistry, Biophysics and Molecular Biology  
Donald C. Beitz

Biology  
James T. Colbert  
James D. Holtz

Economics  
Ronald E. Deiter  
John R. Schroeter

Entomology  
Sue Blodgett

Environmental Science  
C. Lee Burras  
William C. Crumpton

Food Science and Human Nutrition  
Stephanie Jung  
Zhiyou Wen

Genetics  
Lois Girton  
Alan Myers

Global Resource Systems  
John T. MacDonald  
Gail R. Nonneche

Horticulture  
Jeff K. Iles  
John T. MacDonald

Microbiology  
Joan E. Cunnick  
Leonor Leandro

Natural Resource Ecology and Management  
Sue Blodgett  
John M. Burnett

Sociology  
Carmen M. Bain
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES FROM
THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND LIFE SCIENCES

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Department of Agricultural and Biosystems Engineering
Majors: Agricultural Systems Technology or Industrial Technology

Arthur James Adams  Vail, Iowa
Kyle Ryan Bangston  Essex, Iowa
Anthony Santino Battazzi  Jewell, Iowa
Cody Allen Beck  Story City, Iowa
Ryan William Bergman  Donnellson, Iowa
Jacob Thomas Berkes  Carroll, Iowa
Robert John Bligh  Jacksonville, N.C.
Zachary A. Christianson  Atlantic, Iowa
Corey Tanner Church  Knoxville, Iowa
Bruce Bennett Cox Jr.  Logan, Iowa
Gabriel Milo Cuthbert  Nauvoo, Ill.
Andrew M. Docker  Red Oak, Iowa
Benjamin Lee Dooley  Eagle Grove, Iowa
Grant Edward Forsythe  Fort Dodge, Iowa
Bart Ray Harris  Perry, Iowa
Ava Annette Haun  Bessemer City, N.C.
Christopher Joe Heilskov  Latimer, Iowa
Sarah Elizabeth Johnson  Phil Campbell, Ala.
Joel Wilhelm Koehler  Excelsior, Minn.
Bradley John Kruse  Dyersville, Iowa
Neil Allen Liechti  Vail, Iowa
Christian Jon Lien  Ames, Iowa
Matthew Joseph Loy  Woodridge, Ill.

* Cum Laude — Grade Point Average (GPA) of 3.5–3.69
** Magna Cum Laude — Grade Point Average (GPA) of 3.7–3.89
*** Summa Cum Laude — Grade Point Average (GPA) of 3.9 or higher
† Honors Program — Graduation in the “University Honors Program” recognizes participation in an individually planned program of study designed to provide greater depth and breadth of scholarship than the regular curriculum.
Gregory Thomas Lyons  Cary, Ill.
Alyssa Ann McKenna  Atoka, Tenn.
Cody Allen Miller  Ottumwa, Iowa
Jessie Francis Morisiche  Osage, Iowa
Trenton Douglass Muller  Marshalltown, Iowa
Benjamin Michael Neuzil  Farley, Iowa
Chad Jason Obrecht  Oakland, Iowa
Daniel N. Ohms  Harlan, Iowa
Wesley T. Ohrt  Haverhill, Iowa
Jonathan David Olsen  Atlantic, Iowa
Nathan Thomas Pattee  Harlan, Iowa
Benjamin Scott Proctor  Pocahontas, Iowa
Julio C. Ramirez  Sioux City, Iowa
Joe M. Ripperger  Lacona, Iowa

Department of Agricultural Education and Studies
** Majors: Agricultural and Life Sciences Education or Agricultural Studies **

Travis Drew Abbas  Aplington, Iowa
Daniel Seamus Behr  Mason City, Iowa
John Gerard Blum  Denison, Iowa
Brock Rye Boeding  New Hampton, Iowa
Kaitlyn Ellen Bonzer  Nashua, Iowa
Justin L. Breja  State Center, Iowa

Nicholas H. Rogowski  Naperville, Ill.
Maxwell Anthony Simonson  Milford, Iowa
Shane W. Small  Sioux City, Iowa
Bryant Lee Sohm  Correctionville, Iowa
Bryce Jay Sohm  Correctionville, Iowa
Zachary Michael Stanton  Haverhill, Iowa
Chad William Starlin  Diagonal, Iowa
Samuel Elliott Storm  Archer, Iowa
Ethan Robert Kurtt Thies  Denver, Iowa
Isaac Jordan Toyosi  Cedar Falls, Iowa
Donald Paul Venteicher  Edgewood, Iowa
Adam Michael Vitzthum  Humboldt, Iowa

YYY
Department of Agricultural Education and Studies (continued)

Majors: Agricultural and Life Sciences Education or Agricultural Studies

Brock Thomas Darling  Kirkman, Iowa
Katelyn Elizabeth De Haan Otley, Iowa
Drew Jalen Donald Dettmering Tripoli, Iowa
Lindsey Marie Downing Linden, Iowa
Jayme Michele Dyer West Point, Iowa
Brady John Eischeid Bayard, Iowa
Tyler William Ellerman Dallas Center, Iowa
Steven Richard Eskildsen Charlotte, Iowa

Emily Kaye Ewoldt Clutier, Iowa
Chelsey Ann Eagle Fayette, Iowa
Benjamin James Fisher Adel, Iowa
Phillip James Fleming Garwin, Iowa
Jacob Robert Fox Ashton, Iowa
Jessica Suzanne Frantum Ogden, Iowa
Rebecca Jane Freeman Ogden, Iowa
Melissa Leigh Gehl Cascade, Iowa
Bridget A. Graves Glidden, Iowa
Kayla Judith Greiner Silver City, Iowa
Jillian Kay Halat Genoa, Ill.
Matthew Joseph Hanigan Dunlap, Iowa
Carl Eric Hanson Decorah, Iowa
Hillary Anne Hanson Gowrie, Iowa

Jonathan Lincoln Heaton Toulon, Ill.
Patrick Vernon Hill Shellsburg, Iowa
Clinton Joseph Hilleman Rhodes, Iowa
Dillon Michael Horning Keota, Iowa

Alicia Ann Humphrey Ixonia, Wis.
Griffin Lee Humphreys Walker, Iowa
Brett Kenneth Johnson Danvers, Ill.

Jay Christopher Johnson Fort Dodge, Iowa
Rebecca J. Johnson Humboldt, Iowa
Kayla Marie Kampman Allison, Iowa
Sara Kristine Kingland Forest City, Iowa

Chelsey Mariah Koch Aurora, Iowa
Cody Allan Korthaus Moulton, Iowa
Benjamin James Kriegel Toledo, Iowa
Nick Lee Lacaeyse Malcom, Iowa
Alicia Ann Magg Spirit Lake, Iowa

Emily Jean Martz Blue Grass, Iowa
Stephen Michael Mayne Council Bluffs, Iowa

Chet Malcolm McGregor Nashua, Iowa
Michael Dean McKee Waukon, Iowa
Tyler Jonathan Meyer Ireton, Iowa
Michael Timothy Mohr Early, Iowa

*Cum Laude  ** Magna Cum Laude  *** Summa Cum Laude  † Honors Program
Andrew James Neff  Ollie, Iowa
Carrie Lynn O’Connell  Earlville, Iowa
Emily Marie Olson  Vinton, Iowa
Nick Matthew Olson  Keota, Iowa
Allyson Rene Parman  Colfax, Iowa
Nicole Lynn Patterson  Saint Ansgar, Iowa
Ryan Michael Peters  Carroll, Iowa
Jeremy Michael Poduska  Mechanicsville, Iowa
Preston Bond Poots  Huxley, Iowa
Lindsay Joy Postma  Peterson, Iowa
Gabrielle M. Randleman  Solon, Iowa
Michael E. Rathe  Dunkerton, Iowa
Ryan Alan Ripperger  Blue Grass, Iowa
Emily Ann Lyle Ryherd  Haverhill, Iowa
Morgan Lynn Schaafbuch  Victor, Iowa
Ethan James Schuver  Alton, Iowa
Cole Michael Sheets  Nevada, Iowa
Nathan Lee Shelman  Olds, Iowa
Samuel James Showalter  Hampton, Iowa
Matthew James Smith  Runnells, Iowa
Samantha Ann Smith  Afton, Iowa
Tyler James Smith  Manchester, Iowa
Jacob Michael Spellman  Woodward, Iowa
Lacy Hunter Stevenson  Knoxville, Iowa
Allie Marie Swanson  Peterson, Iowa
Michael Spencer Tapper  Polk City, Iowa
Conner John TeStrake  Muscatine, Iowa
Stacey Lynne Tjaden  Wyoming, Iowa
Ashley D. Vogel  Hartley, Iowa
Andrew Lee Volkert  Correctionville, Iowa
Danielle C. Wanfalt  Muscatine, Iowa
Zachary Raymond Wangen  Ellendale, Minn.
Nolan Paul Wilkens  Nauvoo, Ill.
Joseph Russell Wuebker  Carroll, Iowa
Cole Lee VanGenderen  New Sharon, Iowa

Department of Agronomy
Major: Agronomy

Rebecca Kay Ahlers  Le Mars, Iowa
Seth Ryan Appelgate  Marshalltown, Iowa
Jacob Steven Armstrong  Monmouth, Ill.
Charles E. Beeler  Dawson, Iowa
Colin J. Benson  Des Moines, Iowa
Brent D. Berns  Cedar Rapids, Iowa
Benjamin Joseph Butcher  Palmer, Iowa
Department of Agronomy (continued)
Major: Agronomy

Abel Dean Castor
Aledo, Ill.

Clay Matthew Craighton
Hampton, Iowa

Brenton Thomas Culp
Center Point, Iowa

Kasey Jeremiah Deaver
Ames, Iowa

Kyle Daniel Dop
Monroe, Iowa

Joseph Frank Fecht
Toluca, Ill.

Kathryn Emma Fiorucci-Schlake
Farmersburg, Iowa

Russell Peter Godbersen
Cleghorn, Iowa

Nolan Buddy Hageman
Ossian, Iowa

Eric Jeffrey Hansen
Clear Lake, Iowa

Lorin Michael Harvey
Grimes, Iowa

Nora Ailene Heinichen
Williamsburg, Iowa

Scott Patrick Hoefling
Odebolt, Iowa

Jeremiah Joseph Kaufmann
Wilton, Iowa

Brandon Lee Keller
Algona, Iowa

Nicholas Dean Kellner
Livermore, Iowa

Thomas James Kuecker
Cylinder, Iowa

Brandon Eugene Lewin
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Dakota Steven Lueken
Colesburg, Iowa

Tyler James Netsch
Lakeside, Iowa

Andrew Steven Nizzi
Granger, Iowa

Michael Neil Paulsmeyer
Petersburg, Ill.

Elliot Thron Reicks
Lawler, Iowa

Jonathan David Rittgers
Rolfe, Iowa

Ryan Joseph Schneider
Riverside, Iowa

Sean Michael Schroeder
Arcadia, Iowa

Nathan D. Shatek
Lawler, Iowa

Erich Joel Sneller
Sioux Center, Iowa

Lance Black Snodgrass
Polo, Mo.

Benjamin Allen Steele
Montezuma, Iowa

Brock Marshall Webb
Wapello, Iowa

* Cum Laude  ** Magna Cum Laude  *** Summa Cum Laude  † Honors Program
Department of Animal Science
Majors: Animal Science or Dairy Science

Katherine Felicidad Aguilõ Berberich  
Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic

Casey Jo Allison  
State Center, Iowa

\* Allyson May Arrick  
Pacific Junction, Iowa

Jacob Charles Baker  
Sherburn, Minn.

Katie Ann Baumgart  
San Diego, Calif.

Katelyn Anne Bennett  
West Des Moines, Iowa

Arielle Alex Bereczki  
Gladbrook, Iowa

Ashley Nicole Blackwell  
Davenport, Iowa

Teresa Rose Blader  
Wautoma, Wis.

Elizabeth Grace Boden  
Maurice, Iowa

\* Cassandra Clare Boyle  
White Bear Lake, Minn.

Patrick Nicholas Bries  
Worthington, Iowa

\* Kristin Corena Brown  
West Liberty, Iowa

\** Angela Jean Bryan  
Badger, Iowa

Jolene Burkhart  
Dolliver, Iowa

Miranda Jo Buseman  
Waterloo, Iowa

Brett Joseph Capesius  
Bode, Iowa

\* Kelsey BreAnn Carlson  
Moline, Ill.

\** Samantha Ruth Carter  
Elgin, Ill.

Ana Paulina Chavez  
Sioux City, Iowa

\* Bradley Allyn Christensen  
Clive, Iowa

\*** Megan Nicole Corrigan  
Atkins, Iowa

Matthew Francis Costello  
De Witt, Iowa

Carly Marie Courser  
St. Charles, Ill.

Mary Elizabeth Crane  
Marshalltown, Iowa

Melissa Anne Culbertson  
Sioux City, Iowa

Amber Marie Danielson  
Humboldt, Iowa

Alyssa Mary Dannen  
Milford, Iowa

Lauren Ann Darnold  
Waverly, Iowa

Sarah B. Davis  
Mingo, Iowa

Allison Nicole Delker  
Fairfield, Iowa

Brandi Lynn DeVore  
Earlham, Iowa

Danielle Melody DiCarlo  
Altoona, Iowa

\** Mackenzie Joy Dickson  
Ames, Iowa

\** Caitlyn Ann Dierks  
Pacific Junction, Iowa

\* Marley Elise Dobyns  
Ames, Iowa

Amber N. Doty  
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Kenton Nathaniel Doty  
Montezuma, Iowa

\* Ryan J. Dougherty  
Garden Grove, Calif.

Lark Elizabeth Dunham  
Ames, Iowa

Abigail Diane Dunn  
Ames, Iowa

\** Megan Michelle Durell  
Osceola, Iowa

Molly Jo Fenske  
Grand Rapids, Mich.

\* Ceara Kay Fjeld  
Forest City, Iowa
Department of Animal Science (continued)
Majors: Animal Science or Dairy Science

**† Zachary R. Flickinger  Des Moines, Iowa
Casandra R. Ford  Malvern, Iowa
Taylor Weston Fraise  Danville, Iowa
Amanda K. Franck  De Witt, Iowa
Tyler James Frick  Milford, Iowa
Jacob Lee Fritz  Emerson, Iowa
Dana Kathleen Gammie  Omaha, Neb.
Cale Ethan Gilman  Stuart, Iowa
Ryan J. Goeser  Honey Creek, Iowa
*** McKayla Marie Green  Cherokee, Iowa
Ashley Rose Greff  Roland, Iowa
Candice Lynn Hager  Cedar Falls, Iowa
Samantha Jo Hamlin  Clear Lake, Iowa
Calvin James Hartz  Bettendorf, Iowa
Jennifer Ann Harvison  Sioux City, Iowa
Kirk J. Hatfield  Leon, Iowa
Wade Lee Hendricks  Elwood, Ind.
Cody James Henkle  Clarksville, Iowa
Stephanie Jean Hensley  Clear Lake, Iowa
Mónica Marie Hernández  Barrington, Ill.
* Nicole Marie Hershberger  Kalona, Iowa

*** Melissa Ann Hlavacek  Marion, Iowa
Jaime Marie Hopkins  Havelock, Iowa
Chelsea A. Iennarella  Yorkville, Ill.
** Kathryn Ann Imhoff  Williamsburg, Iowa
Brad D. Johnson  Maurice, Iowa
* Kali Erin Johnson  Keosauqua, Iowa
Jared Daniel Kadolph  Hubbard, Iowa
** Karl Christian Kerns  Clearfield, Iowa
Jaclyn Kay Kessler  Coralville, Iowa
Anna Catherine Kinney  Arlington Heights, Ill.
Brittany Lynn Kirkpatrick  Keswick, Iowa
Taylor Nicole Kivell  Truro, Iowa
Stephanie A. Kjormoe  Cedar Rapids, Iowa
Melanie Lauren Klump  Middleton, Wis.
Stephanie Lauren Knoll  West Des Moines, Iowa
Michael Lee Kreber  Waukee, Iowa
Allison Marie Taylor Lasley  Ames, Iowa
Nicholas C. Lauterbach  Van Meter, Iowa
Linzy Annette Lemming  Wolcott, Ind.
Kristin Elizabeth Liska  Wayne, Neb.
Elizabeth Ann Lohr  Osceola, Iowa  
*** Matthew R. Lundquist  Harcourt, Iowa
  Michael D. Mardesen  Elliott, Iowa
*** Allison K. Masters  Cedar Rapids, Iowa
  Alex Jo Mentel  Waterloo, Iowa
  Kaitlin M. Michelson  Ocheyedan, Iowa
  Victoria Jo Mrotz
*** Jacqueline Nicole Myers  Sabula, Iowa
  Nicole Marie Nazario  Carolina, Puerto Rico
  Brittney Danielle Nelson  Morrison, Ill.
  Richard Stuart Nichols  Atlantic, Iowa
** Briana Nicole Nyheim  Altoona, Iowa
  Molly Florence O’Regan  Decorah, Iowa
  Billi Marie Oloff  Persia, Iowa
*** Wesley Charles Oltman  Putnam, Ill.
  Emily Nicole Orman  Ottumwa, Iowa
  Sara Emily Pardall  Fort Madison, Iowa
  Lindsay Marie Parker  Lamont, Iowa
  Samuel Ellis Patterson  Britt, Iowa
Maribel Piñon  Des Moines, Iowa
  Hope A. Privitera  Adel, Iowa
  Ashley Ann Prochazka  Roselle, Ill.
  Afifah Abdul Rahim  Singapore
  Shelby Paige Reed  Homer, Ill.
  Jessica N. Reiners  Muscatine, Iowa
  Michelle Lee Richardson  Carson, Iowa
  Megan Maria Righi  Laguna Hills, Calif.
  Brandi Jean Roethler  Algon, Iowa
  Laura Christine Russey  Loves Park, Ill.
  Elizabeth Ann Sample  Otley, Iowa
*** Jessica Mae Sander  Baileyville, Ill.
  Camille Santerre-Gervais  St-Lazare, Canada
  Brittany Marie Sardou  Bondurant, Iowa
  Melinda Jane Schiller  Norwalk, Iowa
  Jonathon Andrew Schmeckel  Union Grove, Wis.
** Sterling Ellen Schnepf  Granville, Iowa
  Hannah Kristine Schroeder  Muscatine, Iowa
  Beth Lynn Schwenke  Bondurant, Iowa
  Nathaniel J. Sego  Webster City, Iowa
*** Brent Austin Sexton  Rockwell City, Iowa
  Johanna Fusako Sholar  La Grange Park, Ill.
  Heather Lynn Smith  Fort Dodge, Iowa
  Megan N. Smith  Marshalltown, Iowa
  Samuel Lynn Smith  Leon, Iowa
  Craig Norbert Sperfslage  Winthrop, Iowa
  Amber Elizabeth Swaggerty  Waterloo, Iowa
** Alyssa Noel Swan  Bayside, Wis.
*** Katherine Szewc  Chicago, Ill.
Department of Animal Science (continued)

Majors: Animal Science or Dairy Science

* Amanda Michelle Trammell
  Davenport, Iowa

* Tyler Leroy Trenkamp
  Preston, Iowa

Corey Eli Tweeten
  Woolstock, Iowa

Emily Louise Usinger
  Milwaukee, Wis.

*** Jessica Ann Vande Vorde
  Aurora, Iowa

Nettely Marie Vazquez
  Chicago, Ill.

*** Ashley Lynn Vegter
  Morrison, Ill.

Lilia Nicole Walther
  Albert Lea, Minn.

Mykel M. Wedig
  Darlington, Wis.

Tosha Jane Wilburn
  Black Hawk, S. Dak.

Samira Braga Winters
  Doon, Iowa

Nicolette Elise Wolf
  Charles City, Iowa

* Ashley Ann Woodley
  Edgewood, Iowa

Nathan Michael Yanda
  Webster City, Iowa

† Robert Leonard Sheets
  Moulton, Iowa

Isaac Allerton Young
  Le Mars, Iowa

Roy J. Carver Department of
Biochemistry, Biophysics and Molecular Biology

Major: Agricultural Biochemistry

Brandi Kay Malchow
  Saint Charles, Minn.

Khôi Duy Nguyên
  Des Moines, Iowa

*** Robert Leonard Sheets
  Moulton, Iowa

** Isaac Allerton Young
  Le Mars, Iowa

Interdepartmental Biology Program

Major: Biology

Allyson Kay Allen
  Ankeny, Iowa

Jessica Lynn Becker
  Bernard, Iowa

** Douglas E. Baker
  Boone, Iowa

Bryanna R. Behning
  Ames, Iowa

Preston M. Baker
  Eagle Grove, Iowa

Brooke Lee Bodensteiner
  Osage, Iowa

Nettely Marie Vazquez
  Chicago, Ill.

Ashley Lynn Vegter
  Morrison, Ill.

Lilia Nicole Walther
  Albert Lea, Minn.

Mykel M. Wedig
  Darlington, Wis.

* Cum Laude  ** Magna Cum Laude  *** Summa Cum Laude  † Honors Program
Megan Elizabeth Breider  
Oronoco, Minn.

Nolan Aaron Budweg  
Eldora, Iowa

Ting Chen  
Altoona, Iowa

Eric M. Christofferson  
Ames, Iowa

Monica Michelle Cox  
Alleman, Iowa

Jaci Marie Dahl  
Westfield, Iowa

Emily Renae Drake  
Vinton, Iowa

Hailey Anne Dunsbergen  
Urbandale, Iowa

Samantha Elisabeth Edster  
Manchester, Mo.

Jessica Maxine Flores  
Council Bluffs, Iowa

Kayla Suzanne Flyckt  
Johnston, Iowa

Sarah Ann Fonken  
Williams, Iowa

Kaitlyn N. Fuqua  
Placerville, Calif.

Marinda R. Gacke  
Davenport, Iowa

Matthew K. Gingerich  
Coralville, Iowa

Karl Timothy Grotheer  
Ames, Iowa

Emily R. Halverson  
Watertown, S. Dak.

Susan Elizabeth Herr  
Fontanelle, Iowa

Carlen Wright Hill  
Shoreview, Minn.

Roy J. Holmes  
Ogden, Iowa

Yoonsung Hu  
Seoul, South Korea

Micheal Cannon Irelan  
San Diego, Calif.

Jan C. Iversen  
Waseca, Minn.

Andrew John Keinroth  
Independence, Iowa

Brittany Ann Kinney  
Des Moines, Iowa

Shane Douglas Kirkegaard  
Pocahontas, Iowa

Rachel Diane Kula  
Springville, Iowa

Maria Kathleen Lee  
Swisher, Iowa

Landon John Ludwig  
Corwith, Iowa

Morgan Marie Mackert  
Marion, Iowa

Allison K. Masters  
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Jacqueline Rhea Maxwell  
Urbandale, Iowa

Andrea Lee Moeller  
Heath, Tex.

Robyn Eileen Montz  
Maplewood, Minn.

Giles William Munden  
Lorimor, Iowa

Brennnon Royce Naeve  
Humboldt, Iowa

Jessica Marie Oberheim-Vorwald  
Indianola, Iowa

Kelly Marie Patchett  
Streamwood, Ill.

Alexander Jakob Perkins  
Northfield, Minn.

Joshua Ward Peterson  
Burnsville, Minn.

Toni May Proescholdt  
LaMoille, Iowa

Laura Elizabeth Rapp  
Katy, Tex.

JC Renteria  
Lakeside, Iowa

Matthew James Samuelson  
Sioux City, Iowa

Samantha Lou Stearns  
Knoxville, Iowa

Alyssa L. Storino  
Hainesville, Ill.

Tyler Joseph Sunkle  
Eldora, Iowa
Interdepartmental Biology Program (continued)

Major: Biology

James Garnes Tipton III
Springville, Iowa

Sarah Rose van Tol
Swansea, Ill

Stephanie Scott Venenga Hunt
Dike, Iowa.

Emily Paige Vonderhaar
Humboldt, Iowa

Natalie S. White
Muscatine, Iowa

Kassandra Alysebeth Wolff
Omaha, Neb.

Department of Economics

Major: Agricultural Business

Kyle Taylor Andersen
Cedar Falls, Iowa

Holden Charles Asmus
Rake, Iowa

Courtney Renae Bartz
Grafton, Iowa

Joshua Lee Becker
Charles City, Iowa

Kyle Robert Behrens
Carroll, Iowa

Kaleb Thomas Bissell
Corning, Iowa

Tyler Ray Bixby
Allison, Iowa

Mason Boyle
Danbury, Iowa

Andrew Robert Brus
Denison, Iowa

Hannah Elise Christensen
Decorah, Iowa

Brian George Clark
Story City, Iowa

Jacob Rustin Clemon
Soldier, Iowa

Zachary Clifford Dalluge
Grafton, Iowa

Nicholas Frank Davenport
Mingo, Iowa

Blake Richard Davidson
Johnston, Iowa

Justin Lee DeBower
Charles City, Iowa

Alex Walter Deyoe
Nevada, Iowa

Dacia Grace Virginia Dykstra
Washington, Iowa

Christopher C. Graf
Atalanta, Iowa

Marissa Lynn Ham
Winterset, Iowa

Matthew C. Hemesath
Kankakee, Ill.

Nicolas Lee Hassebroek
Buffalo Center, Iowa

* Cum Laude  ** Magna Cum Laude  *** Summa Cum Laude  † Honors Program
Tucker Dale Henderson  
Drakesville, Iowa

Kevin Robert Henry  
Amana, Iowa

Preston Cecil Hocking  
Ellsworth, Iowa

Jacob Clemens Holschlag  
New Hampton, Iowa

Kayla Kathryn Hyett  
Aledo, Ill.

Scott Joseph Julius  
Humboldt, Iowa

James Gorman Kent  
Muscatine, Iowa

Hunter Douglas Kingsbury  
Indianola, Iowa

Charles Raymond Kreis  
Waterloo, Iowa

Branygon Lareigh Kunzie  
Corydon, Iowa

Amanda Ann Lorack  
Nichols, Iowa

Danica Joy Lovrien  
Clarksville, Iowa

Alex Christopher Ludwig  
Ankeny, Iowa

Jonathan Jerry Macken  
Readlyn, Iowa

Collin Wade Marten  
Denison, Iowa

Caleb J. Martin  
Independence, Iowa

Michael Preston Martin  
Somers, Iowa

Tyler James Mason  
Afton, Iowa

Benjamin Jon Matson  
Buffalo Center, Iowa

James Todd Maxwell  
Urbandale, Iowa

Donna Lee McCune  
Walnut, Ill.

Brandon Thomas Messer  
Eldridge, Iowa

Seth Dylan Miller  
West Unity, Ohio

Adam Joseph Moline  
Dallas Center, Iowa

Andrew Jay Monson  
Lehigh, Iowa

Jared Michael Morse  
Council Bluffs, Iowa

Lisa J. Nelson  
Lake Mills, Iowa

Benjamin Thomas Reinig  
Portsmouth, Iowa

William Edward Riley  
Sac City, Iowa

Nathaniel Francis Rogers  
Somonauk, Ill.

Jonathon Andrew Schmeckel  
Union Grove, Wis.

Megan Jeanette Snyder  
Odebolt, Iowa

Joshua Dean Sonnabend  
Vernon Center, Minn.

Jeremy Martin Strief  
Monticello, Iowa

Scott Thomas Thellman Jr.  
Lawrence, Kans.

Justin James Uthe  
Story City, Iowa

Robert Charles Vokac III  
Prior Lake, Minn.

Lucas James Wilhite  
Corwith, Iowa

Dustin Reed Woebbecking  
Gladbrook, Iowa
Interdepartmental Environmental Science Program
Major: Environmental Science

Andrew Ross Hyler          Ankeny, Iowa
Megan Marie Krause         Rockford, Ill.
Daniel L. Landis           Des Moines, Iowa
Connor Cahill McComas      Saint Paul, Minn.

Laura Joan Neal            Jefferson, Iowa
Ryan Nathan Sherzan        Altoona, Iowa
James Lyle Timmons         Pleasant Hill, Iowa
Ashley Sue Waller          Bernard, Iowa

部

Department of Entomology
Majors: Insect Science

Ezra Scott Auerbach         Tucson, Ariz.
Samuel James Howard         Prior Lake, Minn.

Patrick Michael Wagner     Le Mars, Iowa

部

Department of Food Science and Human Nutrition
Majors: Culinary Science, Diet and Exercise, Dietetics, Food Science, or Nutritional Science

Benjamin Joshua Baudler     Fontanelle, Iowa
Stephanie Ann Blaser        Bettendorf, Iowa
Philip Austin Canada        Crystal City, Mo.
Marie Elizabeth Cerbie      Gurnee, Ill.
Brittney Sue Fritz          Morristown, Minn.
Lauren M. Furgiuele         Cherry Valley, Ill.
Morgan Lynn Galle           Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Carolyn Hart Gerdeman       Dickens, Iowa
Elizabeth Faye Huseman      Eureka, Mo.
Tani Lynn Jensen            Council Bluffs, Iowa
Meredith Ann Lockin         Clive, Iowa
Donovan Christian Richardson Creston, Iowa
Mareah Rae Sletten          Osage, Iowa
Kelsey Marie Upah           Clutier, Iowa
Matthew Taylor Watson       Altoona, Iowa
### Interdepartmental Genetics Program

**Major: Genetics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine Marie Anderson</td>
<td>La Crosse, Wis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Chih-Ying Chen</td>
<td>Taipei City, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Robert John Bender</td>
<td>Clive, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Robert Ficks</td>
<td>Bloomington, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kassandra Kay Fisch</td>
<td>Rochester, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Julie Ann Gunter</td>
<td>Kirkwood, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Kimberly Ann McFee</td>
<td>Creston, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaina Rose O’Neill</td>
<td>Marion, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Marie Roehl</td>
<td>Glendive, Mont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Chad Alan Soenksen</td>
<td>De Witt, Iowa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Interdepartmental Global Resource Systems Program

**Major: Global Resource Systems**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tori Michelle Bryceson</td>
<td>Pisgah, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Rae Hopkins</td>
<td>Pella, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Thomas Lundy</td>
<td>Saint Paul, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofia Cristina Recinos</td>
<td>Grinnell, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Michelle Lee Richardson</td>
<td>Carson, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Jacob Donald Swanson</td>
<td>Ottumwa, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Colin Steele Weaver</td>
<td>Boone, Iowa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Department of Horticulture

**Major: Horticulture**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Evan James Alderman</td>
<td>Waterloo, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Steven Boetcher</td>
<td>Glenview, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Daniel D. Buckingham</td>
<td>Monroe, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caleb B. Carter</td>
<td>Dunlap, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khyle Daniel Cox</td>
<td>Shell Rock, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler L. Donaldson</td>
<td>Kingsley, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Douglas Ehlers</td>
<td>Westside, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Steven Golay</td>
<td>Perry, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Michael Gooder</td>
<td>Cresco, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Kae Green</td>
<td>Hudson, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine L. Harmeyer</td>
<td>Carroll, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Austin Heck</td>
<td>Maquoketa, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Nicole Jones</td>
<td>New Virginia, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woo Rim Ko</td>
<td>South Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Earl Lenz</td>
<td>Gilbert, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane Reed Mathis</td>
<td>Muscatine, Iowa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Department of Horticulture (continued)
Major: Horticulture

Joseph Michael Parker  Indianola, Iowa
Joel Edward Rieker  Peoria, Ill.
William Lawerence Ries
   Greenfield, Iowa
Cody Edwin Rufer  Monroe, Wis.

Tyler C. Stallman  Williamsburg, Iowa
Jacob Duane Van Patten
   Indianola, Iowa
Jesse Allan Worth  Atlantic, Iowa

Interdepartmental Microbiology Program
Major: Microbiology

Kyle Adam Anderegg  Manchester, Iowa
Brandi Lynn DeVore  Earlham, Iowa
Alicia Marie Rau  Ames, Iowa
David Morris Sitompul
   Pekanbaru Riau, Indonesia
Evan L. Thompkins
   West Des Moines, Iowa
Megan Nicole Weems
   Cedar Rapids, Iowa
Grace Ellen Woollums
   Des Moines, Iowa

Samantha Ann Ball  Oelwein, Iowa
Benjamin Dale Brenizer  Leon, Iowa
Mitchell R. Barazowski  Bartlett, Ill.
Whitney Briggs  Willits, Calif.

* Cum Laude  ** Magna Cum Laude  *** Summa Cum Laude  † Honors Program
Mary Ellen Broadfoot  Charlotte, Iowa
Aubrey Olivia Brouillette  Omaha, Neb.
Jolene N. Burkhart  Dolliver, Iowa
Erik Lee Chapman  Williamsburg, Iowa
Bryce Wayne Doane  Searsboro, Iowa
Aaron James Dostart  Davenport, Iowa
Alexa Danielle Dostart  Davenport, Iowa
Richard Eugene Duszynski  Lehigh, Iowa
David John Erdman  Algona, Iowa
Brooke Ilene Ferrell  Madison, Wis.
Amber Christina Fischbach  Trenton, Mo.
Sebastian Wesley Ford  Mount Prospect, Ill.
Matthew John Garrick  Colyton, New Zealand
Garett D. Hamilton  Independence, Iowa
Jacob Michael Harmon  Harlan, Iowa
Abby N. Hartzler  Ames, Iowa
Troy Allen Heeren  Fairfax, Iowa
Crystal Anne Henry  Iowa Falls, Iowa
Addie Rae Hillmer  Eldora, Iowa
Charisse Chanelle Hilton  Des Moines, Iowa
Zachary T. Horst  Mount Morris, Ill.
Megan Noel Howell  Garner, Iowa
Ariel Dawn Jetty  Des Moines, Iowa

John Theodore Kirchner  Des Moines, Iowa
Hannah Kay Kittelson  Indianola, Iowa
Kyle Dennis Kleve  Dundee, Iowa
Angela Marie Langston  Davenport, Iowa
Stacie Elizabeth Lowe  Brighton, Iowa
Benjamin Joseph Marcus  Leon, Iowa
Eric Scott Martin  Farmington, Iowa
Kirk Allen Mensen  Adel, Iowa
Matthew John Merrick  Johnston, Iowa
Morgan Diane Miller  Waukon, Iowa
Mariah L. Morrison  Des Moines, Iowa
Paige Marie Neil  La Porte City, Iowa
Elizabeth Marie Owens  Homestead, Iowa
Mario Raymond Pagni  Boone, Iowa
Ryan C. Penney  Council Bluffs, Iowa
Jessica Ellen Reicks  Council Bluffs, Iowa
Keagan Jaymes Richmond  Fairfield, Iowa
Adam Christian Ridge  Sophia, N.C.
Alex D. Roseen  Marcus, Iowa
Lance Rudy  Princeville, Ill.
Jaclyn Citlali Sanchez  Kenosha, Wis.
Heather Nicole Sanders  Chariton, Iowa
Katelyn Kaye Schreiber  West Liberty, Iowa
Derek Alan Smit  Sheffield, Iowa
Department of Natural Resource Ecology and Management (continued)

Majors: Animal Ecology and Forestry

Calvin Joseph Sullivan
Des Moines, Iowa

Sarah Rose van Tol
Swansea, Ill.

Hannah Christine Vorrie
Fort Dodge, Iowa

Tyler G. Walters
Knoxville, Iowa

Samantha Marie Weese
Creston, Iowa

Shane Daniel Weinberg
Plainfield, Iowa

Sarah Marie Weirich
Hinckley, Ill.

Patrick Allen Willett
Urbandale, Iowa

Breanna Rena Zimmerman
Parnell, Iowa

Department of Sociology

Major: Public Service and Administration in Agriculture

Grant W. Bargfrede
Ankeny, Iowa

Mario Raymond Pagni
Boone, Iowa

Laura Beth Faber
Hopkinton, Iowa

Multiple Curricula and Majors

Allyn Lee Ackermann
Ankeny, Iowa
Animal Science and Public Service and Administration in Agriculture

Leah Renee Beck
Marion, Iowa
Biology and Environmental Science

Cally Elizabeth Bengston
Fairbank, Iowa
Animal Science and Dairy Science

Derek James Boshold
Sabula, Iowa
Industrial Technology and Agricultural Systems Technology

Kyle Anthony Bundt
Ankeny, Iowa
Industrial Technology and Agricultural Systems Technology

Brian Castro
Chicago, Ill.
Nutritional Science and Global Resource Systems

Carley Jo Christiansen
Coulter, Iowa
Agricultural Studies and Public Service and Administration in Agriculture

Dylan Gabriel Clark
Ames, Iowa
Global Resource Systems and Liberal Arts and Sciences: Major in Environmental Studies

Trisha Ann Collins
Pleasantville, Iowa
Animal Science and International Agriculture
Ericka Janae Day  
Marshalltown, Iowa
Liberal Arts and Sciences: Major in Genetics and Microbiology

Aaron Thomas Dibble  
Postville, Iowa
Agricultural Systems Technology and Industrial Technology

Beau Jacob Enochson  
Marengo, Iowa
Industrial Technology and Agricultural Systems Technology

Janelle Kay Erwin  
Crawfordsville, Iowa
Agricultural Business and Public Service and Administration in Agriculture

Stacy Ann Fitzpatrick  
Greeley, Iowa
Agricultural Business and Dairy Science

Emily Ann Flory  
Denver, Iowa
Agricultural Business and Business: Major in Marketing

Molly Louise Foley  
Huxley, Iowa
Agricultural and Life Sciences Education and Public Service and Administration in Agriculture

Gabriele Lynn Frerichs  
Raymond, Iowa
Forestry and Environmental Science

James Paul Grayczyk  
Palatine, Ill.
Microbiology and Genetics

Alexandra Marie Gustafson  
Waukee, Iowa
Environmental Science and Liberal Arts and Sciences: Major in Political Science

Jessica Rose Hammerand  
Epworth, Iowa
Dairy Science and Biology

Travis Hudson Haney  
West Des Moines, Iowa
Industrial Technology and Agricultural Systems Technology

Alexandria N. Harvey  
Rockwall, Tex.
Global Resource Systems and Environmental Science

Christopher O. Hernandez  
Downers Grove, Ill.
Agronomy and Genetics

Emily Marie Howard  
Decorah, Iowa
Animal Science and Dairy Science

Casey Jo Judge  
Des Moines, Iowa
Biology and Environmental Science

Jacob Robert Kent  
Auburn, Iowa
Agricultural Systems Technology and Industrial Technology

Scott N. Kerkove  
Independence, Iowa
Industrial Technology and Agricultural Systems Technology

Margaret Maric Kovarik  
Libertyville, Ill.
Animal Science and Liberal Arts and Sciences: Major in World Languages and Cultures (Spanish)

Michael Lee Kreber  
Waukee, Iowa
Agricultural Business and Liberal Arts and Sciences: Major in Economics

Emily K.N. Kroloff  
Bitburg, Germany
Animal Ecology and Global Resource Systems

Klayton Keen Kruger  
Parkersburg, Iowa
Agricultural Business and International Agriculture and Liberal Arts and Sciences: Major in Economics

Austin Charles Lansink  
Manilla, Iowa
Agricultural Business and Liberal Arts and Sciences: Major in Economics

Michael Donald Linn  
Clear Lake, Minn.
Industrial Technology and Agricultural Systems Technology

Margaret M. Loomis  
Palm Beach Gardens, Fla.
Animal Ecology and Liberal Arts and Sciences: Major in World Languages and Cultures (French)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Major(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boone Austin Lord</td>
<td>Hornick, Iowa</td>
<td>Industrial Technology and Agricultural Systems Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Katherine Ludwig</td>
<td>Denison, Iowa</td>
<td>Biology and Animal Ecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Terry John Sterns Lund</td>
<td>Bloomington, Minn.</td>
<td>Biology and Liberal Arts and Sciences: Major in Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becca Dawn Luzbetak</td>
<td>Gilbert, Iowa</td>
<td>Environmental Science and Agronomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caleb Ross Martin</td>
<td>Pella, Iowa</td>
<td>Industrial Technology and Agricultural Systems Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica M. Marty</td>
<td>Lu Verne, Iowa</td>
<td>Agricultural Business and International Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie M. Matti</td>
<td>Batavia, Ill.</td>
<td>Dairy Science and Animal Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Vincent McFadden</td>
<td>Eden Prairie, Minn.</td>
<td>Industrial Technology and Agricultural Systems Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Lloyd McOllough</td>
<td>Clarion, Iowa</td>
<td>Agricultural Business and Liberal Arts and Sciences: Major in Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Lynn Meyer</td>
<td>Sumner, Iowa</td>
<td>Dairy Science and Global Resource Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Anthony Isaac Miller</td>
<td>Akron, Iowa</td>
<td>Environmental Science and Agronomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*** Tory Paul Mogler</td>
<td>Alvord, Iowa</td>
<td>Agricultural Business and Liberal Arts and Sciences: Major in Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connie Tiyy-Yeh Mou</td>
<td>Frederick, Md.</td>
<td>Animal Science and Dairy Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Blake Nielson</td>
<td>Cedar Park, Tex.</td>
<td>Industrial Technology and Agricultural Systems Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*** Sarah Elizabeth Norris</td>
<td>Burr Ridge, Ill.</td>
<td>Microbiology and Liberal Arts and Sciences: Major in Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Bethany Terese Olson</td>
<td>Jewell, Iowa</td>
<td>Agricultural Business and International Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Deepak Premkumar</td>
<td>Ames, Iowa</td>
<td>Liberal Arts and Sciences: Major in Economics, Global Resource Systems, and Liberal Arts and Sciences: Major in Math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Phillip Ritchhart</td>
<td>Orient, Iowa</td>
<td>Industrial Technology and Agricultural Systems Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*** Garrett Joseph Smith</td>
<td>San Diego, Calif</td>
<td>Microbiology and Genetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Dean Snell</td>
<td>Ames, Iowa</td>
<td>Agricultural Business and International Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Jeffrey Spellman</td>
<td>Woodward, Iowa</td>
<td>Agronomy and International Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcie Elaine Stevenson</td>
<td>Wheatland, Iowa</td>
<td>Agricultural Business and International Agriculture and Liberal Arts and Sciences: Major in Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert James Taylor</td>
<td>Maple Grove, Minn.</td>
<td>Industrial Technology and Agricultural Systems Technology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Cum Laude  ** Magna Cum Laude  *** Summa Cum Laude  † Honors Program
Sarah Cheyenne Tenley  
*Stanwood, Iowa*
Animal Science and Liberal Arts and Sciences: Major in World Languages and Cultures (Spanish)

***
Jordan Thomas Vittetoe  
*Washington, Iowa*
Agricultural Business and Agronomy

Jeffrey Nicholas White  
*Harlan, Iowa*
Agricultural Systems Technology and Industrial Technology

Jacob Randall Willrett  
*Malta, Ill.*
Agricultural Business and Liberal Arts and Sciences: Major in Economics

Joseph Arthur Robert Winchell  
*Van Meter, Iowa*
Agricultural Business and Liberal Arts and Sciences: Major in Economics

Nicholas Joseph Winter  
*New Hampton, Iowa*
Agricultural Business and Liberal Arts and Sciences: Major in Economics

Lucas René Zamudio  
*McHenry, Ill.*
Industrial Technology and Agricultural Systems Technology

Benjamin Kurt Zelle  
*Waverly, Iowa*
Agricultural Business and Business: Major in Management Information Systems

---

**CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATES**

Reminder: The University ceremony will begin at 1:30 p.m. in the Hilton Coliseum.